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at 9KV net receipts 272 bales; Sayan- -COMMEKGIABSPIRITS ; TURPENTINE.her protective system to meet the involved to pay them back for the
concessions made, and the publio

unences against

Wbdkksday MoRiraro July 23.

A BOTTLE OF
STUART'S JIIND

bles, Rheumatism, Ete..!L
.eteaCa.e.aSpecUlp- -

la better thM a thousandDeath soon followsfi dSl!dJ8ttaonffiromless a cure is made by ea klneS-BtuarfsGinan-

Bachn imSS?, olm&toms indicate the approacho? nl bjtKS
or diabetes and kidney ttonhL?rLKht's Y
&nAtd!',heT?' headaches; d Izv 'Z $mii

lenalTerpalnfnl, scaldinl BeiSla colror or

nenoy enre even Brlght'edteeaBB Wnai;
treatments fall. lt 1 aUS
neutralize the KliswtoiPperfectly natural manner, ttuTO&? 'nathe kidneys all the Impurities iwF'oitofrect cause of much ill ifSdlkidney cure. The most perfect mi1"811 araoe

years. Ii gives life, pur am? Vor M sokidneys, thus rJWoTmaking thetehlng. It will cure the worstV nCttom. Try this grand old ltbmlor by express, prepaid Si n y- - nsstas
fJSJ118- - T Prove H cures we & whe W15,000 bottles 89t
pie bottle of Stuart?sTnI M?
writing Stuart's Drug Co Atlanta nt,reev
hesitate to write for Ga- - Doli
conditions. AreqnereonTpMwSSft are"
8o write now while you think ol'At W11I4'

For sale by

S6mo ...

STATEMENT

MANCHESTER AMANCS C0MFANY
Olf GREAT BRITAIN.
Condition December 31st, 19oi,a3 SH( tBtatement Filed.
Capital Stock Authorized sinnm,

Miote:0118
Disbursements To Policy' holders '"'" Wfl

Risks written or'Venew'ed'durinV 1,738419

year, S183.407.4G1.00; In force. ;D.g , w'a3M
ASSETS.

Value of Real Estate (lees amountof encumbrances)
Value of Blocks and Bonds UnitedStates, State, etc. ) owned ,
Interest and Rents, due ana aj 1,8111

Cash ui Home office and deposited 5,5Ml"

in Banks .
Premiums unpaid ."" S ?!

All other Assets, detailed" Yri ' 115

8tatement

Total j llssS
Less assets, not admitted ....$, c.tsm

.nab steady at 8 c, net receipts 140
bales; New Orleans, easy at 9 c,

net receipts 156 bales; Mobile. nominal
at 8Mc, net receipts bales; Memphis,
steady at 9c, net receipts 13 bales; Au-
gusta, quiet at 9, net receipts 18 bales;
Charleston, quiet and nominal, net re
ceipts oaies.

PRODUCE MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Morninn
NEW York, July 23. Flour was

more active and steadier; winter
straights $3 603 85. Rye flour quiet ;
fair to good S3 253 45:choice to fancy
$3 553 70. Wheat Spot firm; No. 2
red 78c at elevator. Except for a brief
opening depression by heavy new
wheat receipts and easier cables, the
wheat market was strong and active,
with covering an important feature.
Later was impelled by a- - bullish
forecast, the corn advance, small car-l- ot

estimates at Chicago and light spec-
ulative offerings. The close was

c net higher. July closed 81c;
September 77Jc; December 77Kc
Corn Spot firm ; No. 2 71fc Options
market opened easier on cables, but
soon rallied and was strong all day,
influenced by very small car-lo- t esti-
mates at Chicago, general ' covering
and scarcity of sellers. The market
closed firm and partly lc set higher:
July closed 70c September closed 65;
December closed 51c. Oats Spot
strong; No. 2 63c. Pork easier; family

21 00021 25 ? ahort clear $19 2521 75 ;
mess S19 0019 75.Xrd eatyt Western
steam $10 75; July closed $10 72, nomi-
nal; refined easier; continent $1135;
oouin American i2uu; compound oy

834c Butter steady; creamery 18
amc; state dairy 17,18c. Eggs
steady; State and Pennsylvania 20jc;
western uncanaiea i&eai7Kc. Tal
low firmer; city ($2 per package) 6c;country ipacKages rree) 6M2&6?&c.
Cheese quiet and nominal; State full
cream, small colored fancy 10c; small
white 9ioc. uabbages were easy;
Liong isiana, per iw, $z uu3 oo,
Peanuts firm ; fancy hand picked.
oc; omer aomestic 3oc. Potatoes
steady; Long Island. $1 002 00.
Southern prime $1 252 00. Rice firm.
Coffee Spot Rio steady; No.7 Invoice5c; mild, market steady: Cordova8lljc. Suear Raw steady ; fair re-
fining 2 13-1- 6 ; centrifugal 96 test, 3 5-- ;
rennea nrm. .Freights to Liverpool
cotton by steam 10c Cotton seed oil
dull and barely steady. Quotations:
Prime crude, f.o.b. mills nominal.prime
summer yellow 44c; off summer yel-
low 41X 42 Xc; prime white 48a
48c; prime winter yellow 48 49c;

uaioAoo, juiy zz. There was
marked variance between the slump
ing provisions market to-da- y and the
highly manipulated condition of Sep
tember wheat that influenced sharp ad
vances in ail grades in the face of bear
ish conditions. Outsiders, tired of
carrying tne ioaa or toity prices
for the packing interests, unloaded
to-da-y with such vim that pork broke
75o a barrel. On the other hand the
rumor that a leading packer was un
der September wheat pushed that
cereal up sharply. Sympathy did the
rest and July and September wheat
closed fc up, July corn; lis higher.
September corn lJc up, July oats 3c
higher and September oats 1Ulower.

CHICAGO, July 22. Cash price.- -

uiour nrm Wheat No. spring c;
JNo. 3 spring 7075c; No. 2 eei 77Uc.
Corn No. 2, c; No. 2 65
66c. Oat No. 2, 48c; No. 2 white 60

raxc; o. 3 white M)52. Mesa por.
per barrel, quoted $17 20. Lard.l ftn ,
$10 4010 45. 8hort rib sides, loose,
iu 151U 35. ury salted shoulder?,

ooxea. sy 37H bo. Short clear side?
boxed, $11 37H11 50. Whiskey Basis
of high wines, $131.

x The leading futures ranged
opening, highest, lowes xn

closing: Wheat No. 3 July 77, 77,
7x,77c; September 7171. 72,7Zc; December 71 J4, 72X. 71i,
72io. Corn No. 2, July 65i, 67 J,6fij, 67c; September 60f60X. 61,
bim, 61K61c; December 45X46.46, 45, 46Kc; May 43tf43K, 43g,
43M.43J4. Oats July, old, 48. 5134,
48, 61jic; July, new. 60j, 67, 605,
66c; September, old. 30X, SL 30X,
30M; September, new. 33X. 34H. 33.
34?c; December, new, 32, 33, 32,32

33c; May 83, 33 M, 33V, 33H- - Mess
ponk, per bbl July $17 47, 17 47,
17 IS, 17 15; September T7 80, 17 95,
1725,17 30; October $17 82. 17 825.
17 30. 17 30. Lard, per 100 B3 July
$10 67, 1067,10 42X, 10 42K; Sep-
tember $10 67. 10 80, 10 50, 10 52$ ;
Uctober $10 50, 10 50, 1030, 10 30. Short
ribs, per 100 lbs July closed $10 60;
September $10 60, 10 65, 10 20, 10 25.

F0REISN SAffKE

8t Oable to the Mornm u
Liverpool, July 33. Cotton: Soot

moderate business, prices l-1- 6c lower;
American middling fair 5d; good
middling sa; middling 5 d: low
middling 4 15-16- d; good ordinary 4 13- -

16d; ordinary 4 The sales of the
day were 7,000 bales, of which 500
bales were for speculation and export
ana inciuoeu 5.7UU bales American.
Receipts 3,300 bales, all American.

Futures opened dull and closed
quiet;-America- middling (roc) July
4 &u-4- d seller; July and August 4 47--
644 4S-64- d buyer; August and Sep- -

lember 4 41 --64a buyer: September and
October 4 3S-64- 39-6- 4d seller; Octo
ber and November 4 23-64- 3S-64- d

value; November and December 4 19--
64d buyer; December and January
4 17-6- 44 18-64- d seller; January and
February 4 17-64- d seller: February
and March 4 16-64- 4 17-6- 4d seller;
March and April 4 16-84- d buyer.

"
MARINE.

ARRIVED.
Clyde steamship Oneida, Hale, New

York and Providence, H G Small- -
bones.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

ari t Vaaeela la the U -
taatOB,. " C July S3

SCHOONERS.
Dora Allison, 347 tons, Rose, George

Harris, Son & Co.
Nokomis, 838 tons, Sawyer, J T Riley

& Co.
Byanora, (Br) 135 tons, Morehouse,

Georjre Harrisa, Son & Co.
John R Fell, tons, Loveland,

George Harrisa, Son & Co.
BARQUES.

Adele, (Swd) 698 tons, Holmgren,
Helde & Co.

OASTORXA.
Bsar, the s9 You Have Always Bought

Bigaatue
of

J uot Received
A beautiful line of Toilet Sets
(decorated and tinted). New
lot enamel ce eda and
Cribs. We ofEer special prices
this week on Hammocks, Carta
and Go-Car- ts. See us for any-
thing wanted In furniture. We
guarantee our prices cannot be
beaten

GASTON D. PHARES & CO. U.

Jnterte Tnons 78. iio-ii-a Market street.

views of European countries, the
only thine to do by the countries
which participate in this confer-
ence, if one be held, will be, if they
can find a basis of agreement, to
combine against this country and
by restrictive legislation keep the
American out of European markets:

the main object in view, it is
thought, in proposing such a con

ference. They may not be able to
Airree noon such a plan because
they hare conflicting interests, bu
if they can't then each nation mus
act for itself and nothing is surer

I "" "J
will be inspired by the desire to pu
obstacles in the way of American
trade expansion.

The sooner we tackle the Trust
problem and settle it ourselves the
sooner we will allay European fears
remove the growing antipathy and
deprive our enemies of some of their
strongest arguments against Ameri
can trade aggression.

BECOMING ALARMED.

The cotton spinners of England
I are becoming apprehensive as to the
future of their industry and. their
ability to hold the lead they now
have as the world's principal cotton
goods manufacturers. The increas
in? cost of cotton they say, as a re
suit of speculation, cornering, &c
will entail an extra expense of $100,

000,000 a year on them for the raw
material, and the question is can
they under such circumstances;
compete with the manufacturers o

other countries and of this country
which produces cotton, and to which
the English mills, for the present a
least, must look for their main sup.
plies? Thev may

,
be somewhat ex- -

ceasivdy alarmed as to the increased
cost of the raw materials, but they
have, aside from this, sufficient
grounds for their fears a3 to being
able to hold the ascendancy they
have had.

There was a time when the Eng
lish mills controlled the industry of
the world, as the New England
mills did for this country, but that
day is passing for both of them, and
it is but a question of time when
both will occupy a subordinate po
sition and rank second or third
where they were Bupreme. Instead
of being confined to sections or lo
calities, as it was, cotton manufac
taring is becoming a world industry,
and that section or that locality
which can manufacture and sell it
the cheapest, quality being consid
ered, will be supreme.

Within the first two decades hun
dred of new mills have been erected
in this country, most of them in
the South. Many have been erect
ed in Japan, China, India, Russia,
Germany and other countries. These
all contribute their portions to the
world's stock of cotton goods, and
these will be to a greater or lesser
extent competitors of the English
spinners.

Russia is making an effort and is
succeeding pretty well in growing
her own cotton. Germany is en-

deavoring to do the same in her
African possessions. Russia will
eventually supply not only her own
mills bnt the mills of China, while
thia country will not only supply
her own mills but will continue to
raise a surplus for export and it will
be on this that the . English mills
must mainly depend. Under, such
circumstances what question that
they must eventually take a second
place if not lower? This will not
happen in a year, nor in ten years,
perhaps, but it will happen, for they
cannot hope to bring their supplies
across the ocean and compete with
mills located in or near by the cot-

ton fields.

STRIKES AHD THE PUBLIC.
The pending strike in the anthra.

cite coal mines has elicited consider-
able discussion as to the rights of
the public, which is in the end the
greatest sufferer by such strikes.
There is no disposition to question
the right of workmen to quit work
individually or in a body if they feel
that they have cause and decide to
do so, nor is there any disposition to
question the right of the employer to
control his property and make such
rules and regulations as may be
necessary, but there is a disposition
to question the right of either to be-

come bull-heade- d when they-happe- n

to differ, and thereby impose op-
pressive burdens upon the public, to
whom they both owe obligatiens,bur-den- s

in comparison with which the
matters in dispute between the em
ployer and the employed bear- - no
comparison.

While this applies to some extent
to all strikes, it does with particular
force to those affecting industries
which supply the necessaries of life,
such as a coal strike, the recent
strike of the teamsters of the West
ern meat packers, and the still more
recent strike of the truckmen in
Chicago. The public is vitally in-
terested in such strikes, for it is the
public which suffers most by them.
With the striker it is a question of
waees. with the employer a ones- -

tion of profits, but with the public
it is a question of bread and fuel.

The public is never considered.
apparently doesn't figure in the cal
culations, and yet, aside from the
inconvenience and the suffering, it
in the end pays the cost of all these
strikes. If the strikers succeed in
gaining the increase of wages de
manded, when that is the point of
contention, the employers add
enough to the price of the articles

pays the bill.
We have contended that when

there is an enforced suspension, re
sulting from disagreements between
operators and operatives, in those

A.

industries upon which the people
are dependent for their daily sup-

plies of food, fuel, &c, there ought
to be some power to step in between
them and unyielding obstinacy and
protect them. It isn't clear how
this can be done, but the publio
welfare demands that it should be
done, and there ousrht to be some
way devised to solve that problem.
In such cases the publio welfare
ought to be paramount.

Miss Stockton, who gives her
views in a New York paper, agrees
with that St. Louis preacher, who

declared in a sermon that a woman
could propose marriage with as much
propriety as a man. There is a
woman in our Durham county who
agrees with both of them, and
proved it by getting the marriage
license, going to the field where her
fellow, younger than she, was at
work, driving him to the 'squire's
'shop, and after they were spliced
huatlinj? him into a wagon for a
bridal tour.

Senator Clark, of Montana, walked
into a Helena barber shop, which
his bov recommended, for a shave
and hair cut. When he was done
up he handed the artist 50 cents,
the regular price. The artist looked
at the half dollar and remarked that
Charley, the Senator's son, always
gave him $5. In reply the Senator
answered that Charley had a rich
father and could afford to be so lib
eral but he didn't have any rich
father. And it went at the 50 cents.

S00K H0TICES.

The Aurust number of The Smart
Set presents a sprightly list of contents,
varied In scope and interesting through
out With the other matter are several
complete stories. Published by The
Eas Ess Company. 452 Fifth avenue.
New York.

"The Credit of the Country" is the
title of lh) interesting story by W. E.
Norris, presented in the July number
of Appleton's Town and Country
Library. It covers 321 pages, and
holds the attention of the reader from
bee inning to end. Published by D.
Appleton & Co., New York.

Gunton's Magazine for July dis
cuses "The Administration ana
Cuba." "The Coal Strike and the
Public" "The Beef Trust" and other
topics which are attracting attention
in this and in other countries. The
student of economics will find much
in these and other pipers presented to
interest him. Published by The Gun--

ton Company, Union Square, New
York.

iWINKLINQS.

Mother How do you like your
new teacher T Un, she's a splendid
teacher. She don't car whether we
Jcoow our lessons or not." Ixt-UU- t.

On Toast: Mr. Jigger The
robin is a very timid bird, isn't it t
Thingumbob I guess so. At any
rate the average restaurant cook can
mske it quail. Judge.

"tie is the champion of our
Automobile Club." "Yes?" "Yesl
he has killed more people without get-
ting his name in the papers than any
other member. LAje.

May What a crush there was
at the wedding! Belle But it is noth
ing to the crush there was at her ac
ceptance of him. He is an athlete.
you rnow. Town Topics.

Husband (next morning) I
wish i naa never learned to play
poker. Wife (sympathetically) You
doubtless mean you wish you had
earned to play poker, don't you.

dear!
His Excuse: Mrs. Handout

Will you saw some wood? Fraved
Fagin Sorry, mum, bat I've got the
ping pong wrist, and me physician
says x need absolute nFuck.

Times Were Changed: Clara
(to her old chum) And that horrid

ones boy that used to pester you with
his love-makin- g, does he worry you
as much aaever? Ethel Well, bard- -
y: you see. we're married now.Bal--

timore News.
--i General Resignation : Upeard- -

son I hear there is some complaint
tnat the continual dampness is rend
ering many pianos useless. Atom I
have heard of its running a great
many pianos, but I haven't heard any
complaint abont WLAjt.

"Going away for the Summer?"
Ho, answers the man who com

plains: "I am not feeling strong
enough to face the brass bands and
merry-go-roun- ds at a Summer resort
The doctor says III have to stay at
nome and rest. Washington star.

The Lady Jack, why don't
you write a book, or paint a picture,
or do something clever? The Gentle-
man Because I selected a millionaire
for a father, and I think that was
clever enough to last a lifetime.
Pearson's Weekly.

Blown to Atoms.
'The old idea that the body some

times needs a powerful, drastic, pur-
gative
W. "- V-

Pill has...been. exnloded.m - . for Dr.
lunars new 14ie nils, which an ner- -
fectly harmless, gently stimulates the
lver and bowels to expel poisonous

matter, cleanse the system and abso- -
uteiy cure Uonstination and Biek

Headache. Onlr 25 cents it R R.
Bellamy's drug store. t

Wor urn stxtr TMfi
Hbs. WnrsLOW'a BoorHora Stbup has
been used lor oyer sixty years by mil- -

is or mothers ior their children
while teething with perfect success.
t soothes the child, soften the sruma.

and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.

will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Bold by drusrgists In
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
Mrs.... Winslow's...Boothlnc Srran"- rana tare no otnar naov.

DmPiFRr
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Wilson' News'. Farmers who
were in town Saturday report excel-
lent cures of tobacco in Wilson coun-
ty. The weed is small, but the texture
1s unusually fine and silky, and the
probability Is that it will demand ex-
cellent prices.

Salisbury Sun: Salisbury was
by a violent wind storm Sunday even-
ing about 6 o'clock, which at times as-
sumed the proportions of a cyclone.
Several trees were uprooted and many
limbs were wrenched from the trees.:
No damage to life or property is re-
ported. A small rain fell during', the
night. ,

Goldsboro Argus: In order to
get revenge upon Mr. Colon Rogers at
Faison, some unknown party entered
his stables last week and cut out his
horse's tongue. Mr. Rogers discov-
ered the pitiable condition of his
horse, heat once did a merciful act
by causing the suffering animal to be
killed.

Tarboro Southerner: The hot
winds which prevailed for a few days
are reported to have damaged cotton
quite much. A few farmers report
the shedding of leaves. In 1884 it is
said that no rain fell from - July 4th
till November, yet there was a large
cotton crop made. It is probable that
the first half of that year was not as
dry ss has been the first six months
of this. Twenty counties are
using convict labor on the roads, thir-
teen are using improved machinery,
four, have recently abandoned entirely
the old labor system and now work
the roads by taxation. These four are
Forsyth, Edgecombe, Gaston and
Lenoir. Eighteen are using partly
the labor and partly the taxation sys-
tem, while 52 use the old labor sys-
tem.

Raleigh News and Observer:
The night telegraph operator, H. A.
Loman, 18 years old, was instantly
killed by the accidental discharge of a
pistol at 5 o'clock Monday afternoon.
He was operator at Banaia. a station
fifteen miles from Greensboro and had
just purchased a pistol and was ex
hibiting it to mends when it nreu, tne
ball going through the heart.
Fire at Gold Hill Saturday destroyed
the company building of the Gold Hill
Copper Company, of which Mr. W. G.
Newman is president. Mr. Newman
and a party of guests were dining in
the buiidinr at the time. The fire was
caused by a child playing with match
es in a store room in the building.
which was filled with excelsior, and
the blaxs immediately spread. The
loss Is estimated ai $5,000 or $6,000.

Washington Messenger: A more
disconsolate set of men cannot be
found anywhere than the farmers we
met in town yesterday. It seemed
every one we met was suffering from
a genuine attack of the blues. They
tell us two weeks aro the prospect was
the largest crop of corn ever raised
in Beaufort county would be harvested
thia year. Now, on account of the con-
tinued dry weather, the fodder in some
places on the corn was ripe enough to
pull, and on corn that had not tassled.
In some places the wells are so low it
is nearly impossible to get drinking
water, especially for stock, and the
bear and other wild animals are leav
ing the swamps in search of water, and
are playing havoc with pigs. Unless
there is rain in the next three or four
days the crop so promising a few
weeks ago will be a complete failure.

CURRfcW COMMENT

The United States seems to
be giving Cuba entire freedom in
the matter of annexation. She has
been giving her promised independ-
ence and left to ask for admission
into our Union ro starve, just as she
prefers. Boston Transcript, Dem.

"Now that peace has been
proclaimed in South Africa, the
Philippines, China, and the other
portions of the world where wars
were recently in fashion", it is asked,
"isn't it a good time for the Con
gress at The Hague to resnme opera-
tions ?" We doubt it. in view of the
general "pacification" that followed
the last session ft might be advisa-
ble to let well enough alone for a
while. Charleston News and Cou
rier, Dem.

If President Roosevelt wish
es to appoint Gen. Wood to another
office, why not? Some are crvinir
ont against this possibility on the
ground of Gen. Wood's use of Cu
ban funds for furthering the reci
procity campaign in this country.
This is not fair. The Administra-
tion assumed fall responsibility for
the expenditure and knew about it
all the time. Lots of other faults
blamed on subordinate officers are
the faults of the Administration and
the Republican party. Norfolk
Landmark, Dem.

The lily white Republicans
in Louisiana are at last obtaining
me reward ox their superior virtue.
One of them had been appointed in
ternal revenue collector, prizing
from the federal teat a carpetbagger
who has had relentless grip upon it
since early in reconstruction days.
The negro has ceased to be a politi-
cal factor in Louisiana, and white
men. whose sole claim to the con
sideration of the Republican admin
istration has been that they con-
trolled the negro votes, are to be
pushed aside to make room for men
who propose to make Republicanism
in the oouth respectable. Let the
good work go onf Mobile Register,
Dem.

CONVENTION DATES.

Republican State, at Greensboro, on
August 28.

Second District Judicial (Demo
cratic), at Weldon. July 19th.

sixth District, congressional (Dem
ocratic), at Fayetteville, on August
20th.

Nice Prospect For Him: "Are
you ready to live on my income tn he
asked softly. She looked up into his
face trustingly. Certainly, dearest, she
answered, If If " If what?" "If
you can get another one yourself."
"Another t" "Yea. another income."
-'-Detroit Jrree tress.

Strike Rlefci Find.
'I was troubled for several Tears

with Chronio Indigestion and Nervous
Debility " writes F. J. Green, of Lan-
caster, N. H. "No remedy helped me
until I began using Electric Bitters.
which did me more eood than all the
medicines Fever used. They hare also
kept my wife in excellent health foryears. She says Electric Bitten am
just splendid for female troubles; thatthey are a grand tonic and invigorator
for weak, run down women. No other
medicine can take its place in our fam-
ily." Try them. Only 50 cents. Satis
faction ffuaranteed by R. B Bxtxiw.
druggist. t

IOASTOniA, Bought

Ifogaatars

WILMINGTON MARKE ?

Quoted officially at tne closing toy tne Produce;
Exchange.

STAB OFFIOK, July 22.
8PIBITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing. '
ROSIN Market steady at $1.10 per

barrel for strained and $1.15 per barrel
for eood strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bar-
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $2.50
for dip, and $2.60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing ;

rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar firm at
$1.50 bid; crude turpentine steady at
$1.102.10.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine... 43
Rosin. 2
Tar 9
Crude turpentine 184

Receipts same day last year 177
casks spirits turpentine, 275 barrels
rosin, 104 barrels tar, 9 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 8c per

pound for middling. Quotations :
Ordinary. 6H cts. tt
Good ordinary 7tf " "
Low middling 8 " "
Middling 8 " "
Good middling 9 6 " "

Same day last year, market firm at
7jlc for middling.

Receipts bales; same day last
year, 14.

Corrected Begularly by Wilmington Produce
commission mercnanis, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to commis-
sion Merchants 1

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 75c; extra prime, 80c; fancy,
82c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 65c; extra
prime, 80c; fancy, 83 a Spanish, n

80c
CORN Firm; 8082c per bushel

for white.
N. O. BACON Steady; hams 13

14c per pound: shoulders, 1012c;
sides, 10llc.

EGGS Dull at ll12c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 27

35c; springs, 12 20c.
TURKEYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c.
TALLOW Firm at 5W6Jc psr

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70

75c per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS
By Telegrapb to the Morning Star. --

.New York, July 22. Money on
call was steady at 23 per cent,
closing,bid and --asked, at 22 per ct
Prime mercantile paper 45 per
cent Sterling exchange steady, with
the actual business in bankers' bills
at 487 for demand and 4854 for
sixty days. The posted rates were
486 and 488. Commercial bills 484

485&. Bar silver 53. Mexican dollars
41 J4. Government bonds weak. State
bonds inactive. Railroad bonds irregu
lar. U. 8. refunding 2's.regd, 107!;U.a refunding 2's, coupon, 107tf;U.8. S's,
registered, 105 jjf; do. coupon, 106;
U. a. 4's, new registered, 132 5;
do. coupon 133if; 8. U. 4's, old, reg-
istered, 108; do. coupon, 108 tf; U.
S. S's registered, 1035; do. coupon,
105; Southern Railway. 5's. 120 W.
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio 111M;
Chesapeake & Ohio 54g; Manhat-
tan L 136 W; New York Central
161&; Reading 67; do. 1st preferred
87; do. 2nd preferred 73X; St Paul
183H; da prefd, 192; Southern Rail
way 88: do. prerd 97m : Amalga
mated Copper 67& ; Am'n Tobacco c ;
People's Gas 105; Sugar ISO Ten-
nessee. Coal and Iron 653; U. S.
Leather 13: do. prerd. 8456: Western
Union 88 U; U. S. Steel 40 &: do. pre
ferred 90f; National R. R. of Mexico
18; Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical 69;
do. preferred, 130; Standard Oil. 694

696.
Baltimore, July 22. Seaboard Air

Line, common. 257i25&: do. prefer
red, 4848 ; bonds, fours, 8686- -

NAVAL STORES MARKETS
By Telegraph to the Morning 8tar,

New YORK. July 22. Rosin stead v.
Spirits turpentine steady at 4646(c.

Charleston. July 22. Spirits tur
pentine and rosin unchanged.

Bavaksah, July 22. Spirits turpen
tine was firm at 44c: receipts 2.S45
casks; sales 1,352 casks; exports 150
casks. Rosin firm; receipts 1,382 bar-
rels; sales 3,772 barrels; exports 97
barrels. Quote: A. B. C tl 15. D. SI 20.
E, fl 25; F, $1 30; G. $135: EL $1 70:1.
$2 05; K 2 55; M, $3 05; N, 3 40;
W G, to 50; W W. S3 70.

COTTON MARKETS.
By TeiesrrDh to tne Morning star

New York, July 22. The cotton
market opened weak, with prices
lour to nineteen points lower and
throughout most of the session was
irregular under flurries of selling and
buying for nervous operators who
were greatly disturbed by unexpected
developments in the Bummer months.
The English cables were a disappoin-
tment The crop and weather news
averaged up decidedly in favor
of the bears and then trade re
ports from cotton goods centres
were not specially gratifying. Yet the
dominating factor of the day was the
issuanee of some 35.000 July notices
by a prominent Philadelphia spot cot-
ton firm. The first sale of July was
at 8.60, but the next sale ou the call
was at 8.50, from which there was a
still further drop to 8 43 or twentv- -

six points off from the final
price of last night. There were re- -
actory periods later, but in the
main the market was weak on
near positions and barely steady on
new ,crop montbs. The weekly crop
weatner report from Washinclon
proved about as expected. Tbe room
seemed to give the great -- bulk of at-
tention to the Summer positions, and
all sorts of rumors were in circulation.
as to the intention of the Philadelphia
contingent in August. Covering was
indulged in to some extent late in the
day, and at the elosa the market was
steady and net three to twenty-on- e

points lower.
NW YORK, July 33. Cotton auiet

at 9Jc; net receipts - bales: grots
receipts 0,00a oaies; stock 141,330 bale.

Bpot cotton market closed auiet:
middling uplands 9 He: middling srulf
vxo: saies sea Daies.

Cotton futures market closed stead v :

July & 48. August 8.S2. Sentamber
8.06. October 7.88, November 7.78, De- -
cemoer 7.78, January 7.78, February
7.78. March 7.78.

Total to-da- y Net reeelnta 1.887
bales; exports to Great Britain 8,600
bales: exnorta to the Continent lis
bales; stock 247,663 bales.

uonsouaatea wet receipts 7,883
bales; exports to Great Britain 4.403
bales; exports to the Continent 8,667
bales.

Total since September 1st. Net r.eeipts 7,615,768 bales; exports to Great
Britain 8,985,647 bales : exports 10
France 738.780 bales:, exnorta to n,.
Continent 8,380,160 bales.

luiy 'At. Galveston, cotton was
asy at 8c net receipts 65 bales:

Norfolk, steady at 9 l-1- net re--'
ceipta 664 bales; Baltimore, nomi-
nal i at; 90. net receipts 888 bales;
otwKnucruiei ai vc, net receipts
bales; Wilmincrton. firm at 8Ve. net
receipts bales; Philadt;p., steady

tvr tne laws 01
Ltl health are rmn- -
tf: ished rigorously

and inevitably
by nature. A

man may break
civil laws and es-
cape punishment.
But the man who

transgresses na-
ture's law of health

cannot escape the penalty.
Many a man is to-da- y a
prisoner for life, and --for a
very brief life, because of
his outrage of the laws upon
which health is conditioned.
He sits idly in his chair
torn by coughing spells and
gasping lor Dreatn. ine

"handker which wipes his lips
shows a red stain. He is slowly
wasting away.

Weak lungs, obstinate coughs,
spitting of blood, weakness and
emaciation are cured by tne use
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discoverv. Thousands who have

been cured bv this medicine attest
the fact.

Sick people are invited to consult
Dr. Pierce bv letter, free. All corres- -
rxradence is held as strictly private

nnrt sacredlv confidential. Address W

a V Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.
Accept no substitute for "Golden

Medical Discovery." The sole motive
for substitution is to enable the dealer
to make the little more profit paid on
the sale of less meritorious medicines.

"Three years ago I had the grip," writes Mrs.
ism. t nnnr if riravel Switch. Marion Co..
Kentucky. "It settled on my lungs, and the
doctor said I had consumption. I iook six doi-t- w

nf 'ftolden Medical Discovery,' and am
thankful to say I am entirely well. You may
print this letter if you see fit to do so."r Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep the
bowels in healthy activity.

Johnny on the Girafie.
The giraffe is a tal!, spotted aninial that

kind of slopes down from his shoulders to
his tail a ad has a nock that looks like a
broomstick had been run up through it.
The giraffe Is the tallest of the animal

'snoeie and is found in Africa and in
shows, where it grows to a height of six
teen feet and is very fond of onions and
carrots, tiioujrh its customary food is hay,
whk-- it eats with gusto. Oft have I
gazed at the giraffe and thought to myself
wonderful are tne ways or rroviaence!
How does lie hold his head up? The oth
er name of the giraffe is camelopard, but
giraffe is easier to say. Sometimes I have
to look through large books to find out
these things, but I don't mind it. We
ought to hunt out all the knowledge we
can while we are still young. There was
a man once that trained a giraffe to pick
neaches from the top of the tree. He
keDt it from eating them by putting
rine around its neck so it could not swal
low. The giraffe is active, but runs like
an old cow. Johnny in Chicago arlbune.

Afraid of "Zeal."
It wonld seem from the following story

that even our dauntless president, Mr.
Roosevelt, had his private fears when he
was a boy.

He was loath to go to church one Sun-
day, and when asked by his mother why
he did not care to go replied that he was
afraid the "seal" would eat him up.

This fearful bugbear he could not de
scribe, but said that the minister had
read about him.

Then Mrs. Roosevelt took the concord-
ance and read tests with the word seal in
them. Finally she found the right one.
"That s it! cried her son. It was a verse
in Psalms lxix. "For the seal of thine
house hath eaten me up."

Football Id Japam.
Among the many things that Japan

borrowed from China was football, said
to have been introduced as early as the
middle of the seventh century. The Em
peror Toba II. was an expert player and
got np a club at bis palace. But, as most
oriental races are averse to hard work
and active games, football must hare
been played in a different manner from
that in which American boys play it
Nevertheless the' Japanese form seems to
hare been popular, and we may trace the
beginnings of professional games to an
emperor and his court, of whom it is told
that in a tune of poverty they earned a
little extra money by teaching football.

IHOLESiU PRICES COSHEIT

fw Tne following qnocaaons represent
wmiHMie incoa genenuiy. In Twrtwy np
small orders talsbar Diloes .veto be cnanred.

Tne qnocaaons are always given as aoeuraceiy
possible, bat tbe Bmji will not be responsible

tor any variations from the aetnal market price
tne araciea aoocea

s Juts ex
Btandaru. ....... ..,,....
Burlaps ..................... 8 O It

WEHTILRN SMOKED
Hams 14
Bides ff B 10
Shoulders V 'S g

DBY 8ALTTD
Sides 9 60 O 9 75
Bhooiders V g o

B A BRtXB Spirits Turpentine
Beoond-han- d, each 1 85 1 85g
Second-han- d machine 1 85 1 85
New Hew York, each.. o 1 85
New City, each o 1 85

BRICKS
Wilmington M 6 50 00
Northern 9 00 gr 00

BUTTER
North Carolina V ........ 98 o
Nortnern SS o 2j

OORNMXAL
Vu-rtnl- a MaoJ

T5 illCOTTON TTXa bundle
0ANDUC8 Bv

enerm. IS
Adamantine S s 11

COFFEE V a
Laguyra 11 s 12Xrio.t: 7 10

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, yard O
Tarns. V bnnchof 5 s .... OFISB
Mackerel, Ho. 1, V barrel. . . a 00
Mackerel, Ha 1, f half-bb- l. 11 00
Mackerel, Ho. barrel... 18 00
Mackerel, No. S half-bb- l. . 8 00
MackereL Ho. 8, 9 barrel. .. IS 00
Mallets, barrel. 8 75
MnUete, Vpork barrel 7 50
N. O. Roe Herring. keg. . 8 00
DryOod,ji 8

H Extra 4 00
'LOO-R-

Uw grade .... ..... S 50
Choice 75
Btralsrht 4 85
First Patent

SbDK- -f B
9 RAIN tmshe- l-

Oornrom store,bgs White 82XO
Mixed Corn
Oats, from store (mixed)..
Oats, Rnst Proof...
OowPeas.. , .,

HIPES
Oreen salted
Dry flint
Dry salt

HAT 100 S8
Not Timothy ......r....Rice Straw....... .,
N. O. Crop.........nwr ittun, f m.

Nortnern ractory. ,
Dairy Cream......
Half cream

LARD.
Nortnern .....,,..,,.,,,,,,
North Carolina

LI MI, m barrel ' "
FORK. 9 barrel--

Oltv Mees
Bump....... ,.
rame.. .......

BOPK. B
SALT, 9 sack. Alum

uverpooi .......
American.
C)n 601 bags... 45

SUGAR. Btanaaraaran'd
ewtiiiiuru ......... IWhite Extra a 4u&
Extra O, Golden.,, I
O Yellow -

O I
LUMBER (city sawed) M ftsnip Btarx,resawea IS so

Bpugb edge Plank. 15 00 gsooo
sooorc- -

tag 0 OS
Dressed SnoortngseaeoneO. 18 00 Sis 00oKWgaa&m'n 14 00 00

i.SfflsMBr2S:."- - v 8 8
l Porto Rloo, In iPorto moo. In banSutl: 89 i Si
1 Bngar Honse, In hogsheads. 18 h 14
r sugar Boase, In barrels..., 14 it IS
; Byrnu, In barrels... 17 I k 87NAILS, keg Ont. 60d basis... S 40j IIUBOafv9 fJortoern...BTAVM, M.o. barrel.... I OQf lit 00

riMBEB, u feethirplng'.I sos 2'ua soo
. common mill ..77... 400 (t soot rairmlll....... BOO fk 160; Prime mill .................. IN r 50

Extra mill.. ,. 8 00 S 8 60
SHINGLE8,N.o. Cypres tawed

8 0S A TOOIK:::::::;::::: 8 BO S SOO
SxaojHeart. ; a M 5 400sap... 150 O SOO

WHISKEY. gallon Mortbsra IMO 111

RU88IA AHD THE TRUSTS.

Announcement has been made
within tnAnAfit fflw flaTs thai the
Czar of Busaia has invited an inter- -

fn consider the
subject of Trusts and to demise some

way to protect the people irom tneir
extortions. There is a pretty gen
era! complaint in European coun

tries which hare protective tariffs,

(as most of them haye) and also pay

eiDort bounties, that tne ooum-j- f

favnrpfl Manufacturers take advan
tage of the bounty, export largely
ATI BTY1 all mArtrin of profit, and
make their big profits, as the pro
tected Trusts in this country do,

out of the home consumers. The
export bounties of one country also

ffMt HPrionalv the industries of

other countries, which cannot pay
such larger bounties and the proba- -
bilities are that Russian manufac
turers thus suffer, which may account
tnr the anctrestiou and the interest- oo
tho firar takes in this proposed in
ternational conference.

Th opinion is entertained in
WaaMntrton that it isn't so much
the export bounties paid by Euro
pean Governments that inspire this
mrwAnumt. as the progress that
AmariMn exporters have made in
building up trade in European coun
tries and within "the spheres of in
fluence" of those countries in other
countries where they have done
some grabbing and secured a foot
hold. Russia, for instance, has been
carrying out for several years a de-

liberately formed plan to get pos-

session of the Chinese trade, and
her seizure, under alleged agree
ment with Li Hung Chang, of Man

churia is a part of that plan. If she
succeeds in retaining Manchuria, she
will in time, as events develop and
the opportunity presents itself,
hro&den her lines, and as she
broadens her lines so will she extend
her trade. She is in a better posi
tion to do that when she becomes
fully equipped for trade than any

other nation on the earth, for she is

the only one of them that can reach
China without crossing a sea, the
only one that can follow up her trade
with soldierv. if need be, without
ships of war and transports. The
fact is the future of China is largely
in the hands of Russia, which has
already beerun to look upon that
country as her exploiting ground.

There has been much talk since
the Spanish war of this country
having become "a world power" and
that talk has nearly always been
connected with China and the Chi
nese trade, and incidentally with
Russia and Germany, the two most
active grabbers; that this country
intended to lay claim to a large part
of the trade of the Orient, by which
China was meant, and that
she didn't mean to be bluffed,

frozen or beaten out of it. These
Governments, especially Russia,
which is the most interested, have
not failed to make due notice of all
this, and while we may and probab-bl- y

will extend our trade in China, it
will require persistent and system-

atic effort to do it, and still more
persistent effort to hold it.

A significant fact in this conn ec-tio- n

is that this country has not
been invited to participate in this
conference, although it is said that
a representative would be welcome
if he came. There is little like-
lihood of an American representa-
tive being there, if such a con-

ference be held, because in
the first place he would
feel like an intruder where un-

invited, and in the second place
this Government wouldn't feel like
putting itself in a position to be
dictated to in matters affecting her
export business by nations with
which we come more or less in com-

petition, and which would have an
object in cramping American effort
to expand trade. If an American
representative were there when the
question of reducing or abolishing
export bounties came up he would
be compelled to face the problem
of changing our protective tariff,
which is regarded by the European
countries with which we compete
as a bounty in another form.

They are supported in this view
by utterances of such Republican
statesmen as Senators Hanna and
Depew and Representative Grosve-no- r,

each of whom give the protec-
tive tariff as the reason why Ameri-
can manufacturers can compete
with the manufacturers of other
countries and take trade away from
them; in other words, the protective
tariff of this country does for Ameri-
can manufacturers what the boun-
ties paid by European countries do
for their manufacturers. When the
American manufacturer of steel rails
can put his rails down in Eu
rope, pay freight on them and sell
them for ten dollars a ton less than
the home price, the reason assigned I

.M tl ?AY. i i Iior u tne protective tans, without I

which he could not do that. If.
then, this conference considered the
matter of bounties, the abatement
of which they regard essential to
the "fair trade'' they desire, the
American bounty would, of course,
come in on the same footing with the
European bounties.

But as there is no likelihood of
this Government trying to square

Total admitted Assets j 1,322 07037

DIABILITIE3.
Losses unpaid is?,."Unerned Premiums. . . . . . . . ,
All other Liabilities as detailed in

statement Sffis
Total liabilities to policy- -

holders SiMfrwi'iSurplus beyond all Liabilities kimo,s,

Total Liabilities S l,822,rios

BUSINESS IN NORTH C4.R0LINA IN HOI

BJS?.wr1tteD' W89.431.00; Premiums receive
10,185 95. '

Losses Incurred, 18,037.30; Paid, ti 49: 19

U. 8. Manager, Geo. . A. Yoi ng.
Home Office, 49 Wall Btrkkt, neiy Tout

Crrr.
General Agent for Service, Walker TatiolWilmington. N. C.
Business Manager for North Carolina, Han

aged from New York Office.

STATE OF NORTH CAIiOLINA,
Insurance Department,

Raleigh, April 15, 19C2.

L JAMES R. Yocng. Insurance Pimml9lnnar
do hereby certify that the above is a true and
correct abstract of the statement of the Um-
CHESTER ASSURANCE COMI'AXT, or

England, filed with this Department,
showing the condition of said Company on

tne aist day 01 December, 1901.
Witness my hand and official seal, the oa?

and date above written .

JAMES R. YOUNG,
jy 22 2t Insurance Commissioner.

REPORT

THE CONDITION OF THE ATLANTICQF
National Bank, at Wilmington. N. C . at the close

of business, July 16, 1902.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $i,CC3,724 S3

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured l8 85

U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation . 95,100 00

TJ. 8. Bonds to secure U. 8. Deposits 173,800 00

Banking house, furniture, and fi-
xtures 20,000 00

Other Real Estate owned 10,000 00

Due from National Banks (not Re
serve Agents) W.35.

Due from State Banks and Bankers "Mil 11

Due from approved reserve agents 5a,it8 13

Notes of other National
Banks S1.C10 00

Fractional paper currency,
mcKeis, ana cents si 33

Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie $5 sio 00
Legal tender notes $94,375 00- - io),i85 35

ademption fund with U. 8. Treas r
(5 per cent, of circulation) 3,300 w

Total ....$1,630,357 0!

LIABILITIES.
Camtal stock paid in J i25,ouuw

Surplus fund 1125,000 00

undivided profits, less
exiienses and taxes paid 21,773 so

National Bank notes outstanding. . . . .ioo w

Due to other National
Banks 104.71K

Due to State Banks and
Bankers 128,111 su

Dividends unpaid 300 00

Lidividual deposita subject
to check.... 75C.5K40

Dema&d certificates of de- -

nosit 50,UW uu

Cashier's checks outstand- -

uS'BtaVea'deposits.'.'.'.' l73!soo 00 1,283.983 85-

Total ....51,650,857.05

State of North Carolina, county of New Han- -

?ve.r' u noohiornf the above- -

Tiamfwl hank, do solemnlv swear that the W"
statement is true to the best of my known,
and belief. hl

ANDREW MUKriL.ai.
Sworn and subscribed to before nieims ins

day of July, 1908.

W. C. ARMSTRONG, Notary ruwu.

Correct Attest:
Matt J. Bets. I

Geo.. R, Frk.vch. VDlrectow.

P. L. Gore. I

1V18U

OLD NEWSPAPEES.

You Can Buv

Old Hewsuauers

in

Quantities to Suit.
.

at the

STAB OFFICE

Suitable for Wrawp

Pauer and

Excellent for

Placing nnder Carcet

Bethel
MiUtary Academy.

toestedlnFanquier
Vlrclala. Eeglon nnsurpastu- - ; - ja

Instructors, Prepares for bnameur, -
aJ.
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